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NOTES AND NEWS
NEW DATA ON BIRNESSITEAND HOLLANDITE*
C. FnoNlnr., U. B. MenvrN ewt J. Iro, Haraard,
University, Cambrid.ge,M assachusetts.
BrnnBssrrB
Natural delta-Mnoz or "manganous manganite" was first described
under the name birnessitefrom a manganese-richhardpan in fluvioglacial
gravel at Birness,Scotland,by Jonesand Milne (1956), who summarize
the work on synthetic manganesemanganitesidentical with or related to
D-MnOr.An occurrenceof the samemineral in Canadahad beenreported
earlier by McMurdie and Golovrato (1948). We have identified birnessite by r-ray study in specimenscollectedat Cummington, Massachusetts, and Sterling Hill, New Jersey.
At Cummington, small discontinuouslensesor beds containing rhodonite, rhodochrosite, tephroite, spessartite,alleghanyite,cummingtonite
and a manganoanand ferroan variety of dolomite occur conformably in
metamorphosed sedimentary rocks, chiefly mica schist (Mosier and
Thomas, 1949). The ore oxidizes very readily and the outcrop is overlain
and penetratedalong cracksby hard to friable crustsof black manganese
oxide. Blocks of pink primary ore thrown on the waste heap of the mine
quickly weather black. Although the black oxidation product appearsto
the eye to be homogeneous,it is usually found on r-ray and optical examination to consist of granular rhodonite, rhodochrosite, garnet or
qtartz with the secondary manganese oxide present in very minor
amount, often as little more than a stain along grain boundaries.When
separated,the manganeseoxide generally does not give a distinct c-ray
pattern, although we have identified cryptomelanein some sampies.On
a few specimenssmall patches were found of a soft, fine-grainedblack
mineral which gave a relatively sharp r-ray pattern of d-MnOz (Table 1).
The four lines recordedin the pattern probably are orders of (001),from
a layer-structure. This mineral is opaque under the microscope. Other
samplesof soft black material proved to be mixtures of birnessiteand ,y
type MnO2. The patchesrich in birnessiteappear to have been produced
by the oxidation of a particular mineral in the primary ore which we have
not been able to identify. The earlier work on the x-ray powder pattern
of D-MnOzis summarizedby Jonesand Milne (1956).
A chemical analysis of a bulk sample purified as far as possible by
heavy liquid and sedimentation techniques,but which still contained
about 10 per cent of impurities, is cited in Table 2. The r-ray pattern of
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this sample showed some faint extra lines correspondingto the darkest
lines in the patterns of qvartz, spessartite,rhodochrosite,and 7-MnOz.
The chemical analysis is hardly more satisfactory than that of Jones and
Milne (1956) for the purpose of deriving a formula. If the MnOz and
MnO determinationsare taken at face value the atomic ratio of total
M n : 0 i s 1 . 7 8 ,w i t h M n a : M n 2 : 3 . 3 8 : 1 . T h e m a t e r i a lo f J o n e sa n d M i l n e
i s n e a r M n : O : 1 : 1 . 9 1 w i t h M n a : M n 2 : 9 . 5 1 : 1 . B o t h v a l u e sf a l l i n t o t h e
range of composition of synthetic manganousmanganite, with Mn:O
betweenabout 1.74 and 1.96.The role of the Ca, Mg, alkalies,and H2O
in our material is speculative,if indeed these cations are essentialconstituents. Possibly the Ca, Mg and alkalies occupy vacant lattice sites,
analogousto the relation of the hollandite group of minerals to a-MnOz,
and the generalformula can then be written (Ca, Mg, Naz, K2)*(Mna,
Mn'9)(O, OH)2, where n may be compensated by variation in the
M n a : M n 2o r O : O H r a t i o s .
Birnessitealso was identified by its r-ray pattern (Table 1) as a secondary mineral associatedwith chalcophaniteas a weatheringproduct of
franklinite-willemite ore from the old surface workinss of the Noble
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Tl.rl.n 2. Cnnurcu, ANalvsns or BrRNEssrrE.nNoHolr,aNorrl;
1. Birnessite
Cummington
MnOz
MnO

Mso
CaO
BaO
K:O
NazO
FezOr
AlzOc
SiOz
HzO
Rem.

66.66
16.O7
0.23
1. 0 5
0.09
016
0.86
0.83
2.62
1 0 .8 3
r.47

Total

2. Hollandite
Langenberg

70 38
8.98
0.20
0.05
13.32
0.98
0.03
0.11
0.39
0.40
+.76
0.74
100.34

1 . Birnessite.Rem. is SrO-0.01, LizO-0.005, NiO 0.01,CuO 0.005,SO,0.14,MoOe
-0.005, SczOatr.,(Zr, Nb, Ti) oxides7.29.Al2}zcontainssome()I, yb). Analyst:
J. Ito.
Hollandite.Rem. is SrO-0.01, LizO-0.005, CoO-0.05, NiO-0.05, CuO 0.14,
PbO0.001,ZnO 0.07,SO30.17,PzO;0.28,
VrOn-0.01,ZrOz0.07,
TiOz-0.001.Analyst: J. Ito.

pit at the south end of the ore-bodyat Sterling Hill, New Jersey.It occurs
very sparingly as black crusts varying from hard and dense to earthy in
consistency.The earthy material appears under the microscopeas minute laths and needlesthat barely transmit light; the extinction is parallel, but the indices of refraction could not be measured.
Hor,r,rtrgortr
A specimenlabelled "wad" from Langenberg,Saxony, collectedprior
to 1865and acquiredby the Harvard Museum from the J. B. PearsecolIection, consistsof a botryoidal crust with a radial-fibrous to fern-like
internal structure (Fig. 1). The mineral is dark brownish-blackin color;
the powder is dark brown, and tends to smear out in the mortar to a
glistening film. It has the generalappearanceof todorokite, but it contains barium and on r-ray study and chemical analysis was identified as
hollandite. The spacings are given in Table 1. The specific gravity and
hardnesscould not be measuredaccurately becauseof the fibrous habit.
The earthy manganeseand iron oxide deposits at Langenberg (Beck,
1902, 1909) are secondary concentrations derived by the weathering
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and erosion of veins and stockworks containing fine grained varieties of
silica with barite, calcite, manganite,braunite, pyrolusite, hausmannite,
hematite. Hollandite occurs as a product of metamorphism of sedimentary manganesedeposits,as in India and Sweden,and is found in
other types of hypogene environments, but at Langenberg it is a supergene mineral. Numerous other supergeneoccurrencesof hollandite are
m e n t i o n e db y H e w e t t a n d F l e i s c h e r( 1 9 6 0 ) .

Fro. 1. Hollandite from Langenberg, Saxony. About i natural size'

al C omPosition
C herni,c
The members of the hollandite group can be consideredas derivatives
of the a-MnOz structure, for which the idealizedunit cell contents can
be written VzMnaOro(where V denotes vacant structural sites), as
shown by A. and A. M. Bystriim (1950, 1951)' Infilling of the vacancies
by divalent or monovalent cations, which in the members of the hollandite group are large S-coordinated cations Ba, Pb or K, is, in natural
material, compensatedelectrostaticallyby a valence shift in the manganeseions as indicated in the formula (Vz-.A"),(Mnas-"Mn2,)sOrswhere
A is Ba, Pb, K, and possiblyalso NHr (Butler and Thirsk, 1952)or HrO'
Vacancies also can occur to a small extent in the 6-coordinated (Mna,
Mn2) positions, and OH can substitute for O' The analysis of the Langenberg mineral, cited in Table 1, indicates that A is chiefly Ba with minor
K and that * is approximately 1. The approximate formula also can be
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written (Ba, K2, Mg, Ca, Na2, Co, Ni)Mn2Mna7os.fl,H2O,
with Ba:K
-8:1. The amount of essentialwater, if any, is uncertainl the analysisis
closeto 2HzO.
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CHEVKINITE IN VOLCANIC ASH*
.

E. J. YouNc AND H. A. Powens, LI. S. Geological
Surtey, Denaer,Colorod,o,

Chevkinite, a titano-silicate of the cerium earths, first found as large
crystals presumably from a nepheline syenite pegmatite (Rose, 1839),
has beenfound in samplesof volcanic ash of rhyolitic composition.Noteworthy are its apparent paragenesis,its trifling abundance and its wide
distribution. It occurs as separate phenocrysts embedded in volcanic
glassin all the samples,and as inclusionswithin phenocrystsof fayalite,
ferroaugite, and sanidine in several samples.Its abundance is on the
order of a thousandth of a per cent; only a few crystals can be concentrated from ten grams of sample. It has been separated from a tuffaceoussandin the Dubosememberof the Whitsett formation of Eoceneage
from Texas, an early Pleistoceneash from Idaho, and from the so-called
* Publication authorized by
the Director, U. S. Geological Survey.

